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Curloualy enougb it waa by the
ar:;.: aa oftea the weapon af abaolut

th» ln .'..rii< y.tha princlple
__B_r«rard adopted as the very aaaence 'd Amer'

1. In l<i47 the
scritc-d

ummandT la chlef, ln arbicfa it
was B-serted that "all power ls ln rhe whole
bad; >-. r.nd thelr free cof__mt ls the

t J':st povernment." Yet lt Ih
or.e of the many par-do-efl of tha Htuert period
Ihat the ata.eamfc- and Erenernls.Olrrar Crom-
wt!! Inctaded.who were moit demorratic ln

et_ obllged tr, _et ln a manner rjulte
[__.ll.llj to thelr politlcai conviotionn; for they
Baw p.a;i.:v that a d-mfK-ratic pollcy. conelHtently
carrle'l out, w.uld uulckiy end ln the destructlon
of a:. demorratic government. and ln the resto-
ratlcn by -he democracy o? thoae forma of gov-
fl-_Ba_a| v i.l'.h the demorrats mo«t abhorred.
Next U the Irony of fate that gave the people

Of E.._g.__. i Ki::g Stoik, when th«-y<called Jarn^s
Btu*r- tland to be thelr Klng Lojr. :tnd
that m_d- the Htuarts the lnvoluntary benefac-
tor« of the Kna/lish epe-klng- raoa by arousin*
te the ri*.t{^n the eplrit of resistanee to tyranny
b-H a-eelut-Ba. wm the irony of Oliver Crom-
*?_'¦ p__U-aq aa an almost despotlc ruler, de-
Pt-.-r.t ot the arroy for bie authorlty. when his
whole m and princlples were ln favor of
orderly rer-reaentatlve government, wlth a large
''.eeeure of rellgtoua freedom and toleratlon.

Throufl.cut the whole voluine lt Ib Professor
¦flfl-rtagu_,_ conBtant effort to avoid anythlng
¦-» eathuBUiHm or admiration for the men who
.flrfced o.t the ealvation of England from autoc
Wcy. ln hie effort for a -well balanced judgment
-. depr:v« tiie variou. charactera of all attrl-
bnte» nt herotem and real nobtllty. and his pages
are abaolutely devold of all glow of human feel-
*BJ. Tromw«ll." he wr.-?s, ln one of his char-

H___ii_u appralBBiB. "'rarely »*w 'ar lnto the

t-B-ra. and often waa alow to reaolve. but his

l-M-axflBDt of thlngB near waa uaually wlae and
Am resolutlon alwaya formldable".a cold
Uood-d estlmate of the hero of Carlyle'a gtow-
-H i-agea. In regard to men of lesa lmportance
r^oftBtor Montague'B hablt of brief and unemo-

¦-M eh_racterl_ation to BOBietlmee eff*""^
aa. .__ i< ?plsrammatlc. Aa an Inatanee of thla
war be quoted the deacrlptlon of William, Ju*on.
***** r* Blahop of Laondon. "Juxon waa an hon-
mn tad amteble man." wrltea Profeaaor Mon-
^-Mrfl*. .^rho kept an excellent pack of hounds;
^ct he had nerth-r foraeight nor energy aufn-
Cl_j;t . .»- ./..¦ t' r-T. hla d-ir. )-'?- ¦¦'¦' '-

__ft .... .... ,-t lYoffsi'.T Moii'aa- ¦.

aal. noua etyle.a ntyle for whirh
«** -e alalmed no apectel merit of clearneas.ia
*>at th*, p«raonalltleB of the aetore ln the"_reat
trufif.. fvre not allowed to obacure the current
rt evanu. Tbe momentous rhapier of English
ttatory whlch he undertakea to wrlte* Ib slowly
¦MMe. . ii emotlon or prejudice, u
lfatu L-.i-il to follow U.b co_:>o of ev-tita

in as cloar anl .ry a light as though the men
who fought and suffered were mere lay flgures.neeessary uj certain politlcal Sevelopments, but

irrassed bj- human aympathiea or human
eraotions. The volume is the eighth in the aerleaof twelve which aro to complete the politlcalbistory of Bngland In respect of the bibllog-raphy and Uidex it is fully qual to lts predeces-
sors; and tho three raapa.England. Bcotland
and Ireland. in the time of the flrst two Stuarta
.are a great a^sistance to a clear understand¬
ing of events durlng the Civil War. Some re-

irance migbt he made to Professor _Ion-
r his avoidance of the naraes that have

ttached to the grer.ter hattles of tiie
war. Serupulous exactltude ln regard to locali-
tles ls to bs admired, but the mlnd habltuated
to the old namea do:-p not at once recognize the

when the old name is completely omitted.

TWO QUAINT GIRLS.

Studics of American and English
Fcmininity.

BY TH!_ LIGHT OF THE _K>TJX_. Bv Mary §_.Wilklns Frteman. lllustrafed by Harold __L
Brett. 12mo. pp. «__ Hsrper & Brothers.

A DULL, OIRLS DKST1XV. By Mrs. Balllle R-yn-
oids. 12__o, pp. 331. Brentano's.

The herofne of Mrs. Freoman's novel ls a girl
born to trouble. Ph* ls still a child when'her
mother dles. and within a year or ao of thi_
event her father marries again. Poor Maria
cannot devslop any affection for her ste. mother,
but she flnds some eonsolation in the hahy whlch

ni-s to enttven the household. and
the reader surmises that under normal condi-

thls unhappy young person would before
tong achieve contentment. A maintenance of
normal conditions, however, would not, of

rt suit the autbor*8 purpose. The baby is
list. Maria rnshes o!T to the city ln search of
the misslng treasure wlth another girl ar.d a

frlend. Their search i< fruitless. and
to make matters worse they think tho last train
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MENTAL MYSTERIES.

A New Series of Textbooks for
Scientific Sludents.

.r-.T_.cv GBVERAL INTRODUCTION. ByPS^__?e-^H^;bBrEd J«dd. Pb. !>. Vol. I. 8vo. pp.

2 _S8 Charlea B-Tlbnar-a Bona.

Profsaaor Judd opens wlth thia volume a

ZZot textbooks dealgned to lntroduca stu-

1* _T to the methoda and prlnclples of sclentlflo
d !. VJv He undertskes to Inltlate them
PSyC

.h. sclence of the mlnd which emphsaizea
lnto tne functlonal nature of mental llfe,

T'vafue of etudylng the hiatory and evoluUon

,a the dependence of mental operatlons
of mlnd. »i

^ condltloM, and flnally. the
UP0° -nd crownlng functlon of _____> ln mental
unlque ana

^^ author'a worda. **the pur-

developmentb ^^ be Btated Jq u_m_ wh,ch
poae of tne

contrast as p0ssible wlth much
mark as p"*_PBald and written of late regarding
that has been ¦

^ & bloIogjca, .,,,,,, of vlew ln
the a^^^Aonsciousness " The book is dlstin-

£_]_£__. Vroughout by. *_**-*. t-_ a-utacy _<

Illustratlve material, by very full dlseusslon ar.d
pictoiial rr>preser.tatlon of peculiaritles of the
nervoua system and lts manner of functtonin...
The general atyle of treatment ls not unllke
Wundt'B. although there is nowlicrc obvious any
siaviah Irnitation of the Lelpsic authorlty.

Partlcularly welcome ia Professor Judd'a atti¬
tude toward the hisrh forms of mental life; un¬
llke many eminent ppyohologists, who have un-

happily lost th«-lr bearlngs in their own forest,
ho has preserred su'rressfully a natlve common
Benae realiam, as may b© seen consplcuously ln
hin chapter on Imagination and the formation
of <'. n< epts, where he says:
Too much emphasi* cannot bo laid upon the fact

that forms .¦:' experlence can be constructed (by
the ai.I of imaginatlon) which are Just aa uaeful,
ln.leed much more broadly uaeful, than the slmpler
forms of knowledge whlch appear ln preeepta. The
principle of the conaervat^ou of enersy ls true,
quite .is much as on^'s perooptlon of the Charactei
of an objeet before ont-'s eyes.
When one considers that many standard text-

books on psycbology are veritable puzzles to b*--
ginners becau'ae th^y seem to or really do treat
th«» hlsher forms of thlnklng as tllusory prec-
esscs, thus redurlng all "abstract" trtiths to
mfrp fanclea or hyp.uheses, Professor Judd's
volume will be greeted wlth a welcome doubly
warm.

WITHOUT IIOPE.

A Lurid Picture of the Situation
in Bussia.

RED RI'dSIA. By John Fosi-r Fraser. With
forty-elght full pa_e lUustrationa l_mo, pp.
xii, 28S. John Lane Company.
The pages of this senjation.il book are black-

e_ .,] by many horrors. They givo a lurld picture
of a country full of rnisery, corruptlon and
bjoody tragedy, a o untry wherein eighty mlll-
lona of people can neither n ad nor write. The
author professea hla inability to ;;eo the end of

mplexities he studied -.n the Bpot further
than the ex-tnetio. of the present Bystem of
government, which he believes ls oertatn. He
partly explalna the actual situuti"n ln these re-
marka upon the Russians: "They live ln Europe
an-l we call them Europeans. Yet therRusslan,
desplte hi .. .- r of clvlllzatlon, is an Orii
Many Russian? may take that as an unkind re-
mark. Many of my readera may know eduoated
Russians and have foun.l tlit-m. ;is I hnve found
them, most .¦ barming people. But to aee the real
Ruaslan you must see him among hla brother
Russians when he la not on bia good tyehavior

¦< f re Ei Then come out tralts
that are not Wesl rn, but Eastern. And until

' -' rd h problem ln Rus lia rather from an
f Vlew, and n >T fr >m B

judged by Brltlsh Btandards, It Ib Im¬
possible to get arrything like an underatandlng
of what .- th cause ot the savagery now Btaln-
ing th ol th< -zar wlth blood."
T latlon as ribed ln these

¦....;;,! appear to be one barren .if h
rtlea who j mi sing the g

ist .¦.'¦ .'..¦- icribed
by an Engllshman living ln Moscow:
.There are tho C tter
educated pee n:.T t'. put a a
evits of bureaucracy by havlng a conatitutlonal

o picjc out I a wh
and in es con-

them to
tr .i pf nt not 1

v.t. Then
rl wl

S_

f the Terrorists.

me make a t,-r. -it mlatake n
together ua e:.*!' law nni ora >«
body wl ? ia not defender t the reaeut
of | '¦

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.

Current Talk of Things Present
and to Come.

Early in th«» autumn the Macmitlai
¦-...!.. ; n of a full
of the men

rk wlll pi
! unfamllinr t-> m<

Tl .-..'. had g :''.... ... his
-.. i'srhTful "Bl I

a>l< v and
- l a few years ai

.;n-

.r 1

fl ippeared I
painting days In th

of an artlcle in "The Nlneteenth Cen-

bj ona
cllngb
curving from throat to walst ar;.i faJ
cad< a o er her wrista flnj

s ln thla
frilla! i". .¦ -i s aven cblffona aad

Thoae fi
of Marle as her dtmpl* ah air s won

them DesIgnad i ..¦ hersi !r In 1 faahlon
rf aon* ancestral portralt fa min'i. f believe, for
wlth all their eharta thara v»ia i araaculine cut
Hin.ijt them), thay w..r. tu* admiration of the

i loslde a studl i

worl

of tbe U': rai fi . ". dea .' tlw
Elan " Poor Btestonlan, siin thought tu,- whole

,. 0f rhir, '...¦ "atyle," waa conc..1 .1 iu ih aa

mUeh dlBcuased frrna of "th<j Baahklrtaeff" Bhe
would cut h'-r own th* surn<» pattl-rn!
Bul above tb« white lawn of "tl e :. iasl " there

,. ;i ,.. fac f ¦¦¦'¦ I' ¦¦'¦ '< .! ¦''¦ Inf intjle
in Ita pink and white Woom, ahd n llttle

if nl! the eaprld rui ran lea and deep ran-

¦,.-,.r» eroanied wlth .¦ waving kn^i rf ai-
laxen, BOfi and ardny baby halr. Thal w.t.«.

indeed. the oolor i 'red gold" of _tiaa
Bl :.¦!'.-> version of. tba Diary.

of Marle'a charma an Item
tn tted ln that 1 her dlmple. Her eyea

were uray ln eolcr and am.-tll. h»»r nose waa ahort,
n'n,. (.. Bpite again ol tha I'-.fvt- egolam of h'-r jour-
nal' Bhe wa* »">' baautlful, hnr thal dlmple mada
her eharmtng that alngle, most uaanUci-
natad and Irreslatlble dlmple, hlgh on ona cheek.
in quite t.-e wrong piace, aa Judged by matbe

or anati mlcal atandarda
M Juiian bad th. bappy Idaa of encouraglng

Marle anrl her ri\al ln the BtudlO, a BpanlBb _irl.
te paint each a huga picture "f their fellow atu-
denta at work. The author ol these recollecUona
deacrltx '¦'<¦ '"." y"ti"K artteti working on op¬
posite Bldes of the room and driving their __c-

t, en victimB to .iistrnotion.
We \fr- B-fl-Bured wlth mahUticka and plumbed

Wth lead We were thn itened arlth long-haadled
bruahes ahd aharp. '^Rg«"--iike -arraiiers" frera>
either end of the room. If as o.,n_!ng girl bent

he' head at an acutely painful angle m compll-
ance wivii the requeal of Murie. lt was immerit-
ately pulie 1 up «harp to rrter by a eOBtrary direo-
U"ii"fr.'m Amelle. We were puppeta ln thelr hanJa.
They poured forth volleya of vituperatloij at euch
other o%-er i.ur head_, and when they ha.l done
sl'uutlng ln truce, the rivala arnused themaelvea
hv fltiKlr." a gay Trench rhnntnn wtth r*frains in
antlDhon Marte'a deep volce elmest a teaor, tho

red-halred Amello's a ahrlll, ear-apllttlng treble.

In splte of the .liacomfoi ta aho cauaed ua. I thlnk
wo all loved Marle Baahklrtseff. as ono loves a

charmlng. wllful chll.l. Indeed. tha Marle I know
waa a muc-h more .lmrmlng person than the wrlter
of the Diary. though that wrlter was herself.
She waa of a much more origlnal Indlvldaallty than

the ralnter of her pieturea. though theae were

nalnted by h«»r own plnk flngera. Although very
rlever and capable performancea ln handllng and
hruahwork. they were merely a refiectlon of the
nalnter'fl mode tn vogue ln Tarls at tho moment.
There was no feeling for heauty of line. no charm
nf tha true deslgncr. and although nt tlm<-a. par-
ticuiarly ln the drawlr? of heada. she waa rapld
and acnirete ln her figure groupa. aha wna not

niwavs cuiltleas of aoleelsms ln the motter of pro-
iUrtlon Tho etudio picture was hung. as she
honed ln the Balon-I remember eeeing lt there;
nn thoae vaat walls tt appeared qulta amall. only
about one-slxteenth ln proportlon of what lt looked
m the gtudlo. What ultimately became of it I do

not know.
_

The Putnama wlll soon publlsh a new book hy
Mr. Kden Pbiilpotts, a coUectioa of short stoii.a.

Under the general title of "The Folk Afleld" the
author frames his narratives around episodes ln
Afrlca, Egypt, Italy, Syrla and divers other
lands.

Mr. Davld Homer Bates was manager of the
War Department telegraph office and cipher
operator from 1861 to _______ The m-mories of
"Llncoln ln the Telegraph OfQ.-e." which he has
heen printing ln the "Century Magazine." wlll
be issued Jn book form this fall by the Century
Company.
A new society has been formed in London and

rejol.es ln the name of "The Idlers of tho Bam-
boo Grove." It has been formed to bring to¬
gether thoso who are interested In the study
of Oriental llterature and thought. and meets
once a month at the dinner table of one of lts
members. Whether lt will ever get as far as the
publlcatlon of interestlng "prcceedings" remalns
to be s<_en.

The Robert Appleton Company. which pub-
lishep "The r*atholic Encyclopsedla," Issues one
editlon of it llmited to twenty-slx sets. printed
upon Japanese paper and sumptuously illus-
trated. This la called the Vati an Kdition. The
first volume of the copy which is to be pre-
sentcd to the Pope, magnlficently bound, ls now
on exhibitlon at Tlft'any's. Bach copy of this
cdition ls to bear the autograph of the Pope on
the title pago.

Mr. ]__. 'Phlllips Oppenhtim. whose novels are

always exciting, if nothing else. has a new story
in press whlch Little, Brown & Co. wlll Issue
next month. It is a political novel, wlth the title
of "A Lost Leader."
Reformera and soclo-oglcal students generally

will be Interested in the forthcomlng volume
by Mr, ReglnaU] A. Bray, of the London County
Counoll. un "Tho Town Child." In the flrst
part of the work the author attempts to eeti-
mate the influence of an urban environment as
it ls reflected not merely ln the bodiea, but in
particular in the mlnd*. and characters of thoss
chlldren whoae lt.es are spent almost entirely
_ithin the walla of a town. In hls later pages
Mr. Bray considers the aame problem from the
stan.ips.nt of a reformer anxlous to flll up the
gaps and remedy the evlls revealed by his in-
vestigatlon.

Th--> autumn issues in the capltal "Thumb-N\-il
" publlshed by th.-- Century C imp my, wUl

be given i Longf_llow*a "Tales of a WaysMe
Inn." Dickencrs "Beven Poor Travollers" and
f .en... :i'- "Travela wlth a Don k»y." The

quaint stamped leather covora will '«e degignod
as heretofore i.v Mrs. Bl-inohe M.Mimis Mane-
fli Id.

Doubleday, Page A Co. announce tw.. new
novels for publlcatlon in the autumn. One of
tl m, "I.i Own People." <s a stnry by Mr. Bootfa
Tarkln^ton. havlng for its hero a young man
ir .in Indiana tlving for a time ln i'uri.. The
other book. "Tlit- Beaten Road," by Mlaa Ellen
Glasc '. la.

The Harpera wlll before >ng have completed
tluir interesting hlstorical aerlea. "Tha Ameri¬
can Natlon." The volume la it whlch they are
publiahing this week te Dr. W. A. Dunning's

Politlcal and Economic."
Under ti Ip of tbe aecretary, Mr.

i; .-rt ::r«ki"« Ely, then- has jtt-t i_-_.n pub-
rolume ol five hun¬

dred .f ths X..
Pea Congn

and s iuvi ulr of thi
14 t«i 17

B
f ind for tl Iters of regret r

..... nd tbe
ma le at the dlfferent _rell remembered

portralt Prei Ident Ri
'

: ." t__ l ook haa
eoun-

I to the
a and ministers o

lates to 1
i to Ita

Tho Plemlng H. Reveii Company ar.nounces
f.>r pul « I 1 a book .n "Chinn
ar.d Ab by Arthur H. t.nlth. It
promiaesti .::'. the ; -aetlc_l
polnt of vlew, tlon relatlng

tbat a lir_.» menioilal
rr >. s ' n ._ t . !.»» placed over tha

- ., .-...'. isnevln

y Mr.
wlll be

r rtralt

One of the mosi

Clurg S

chll t for th
.-. boys onl girls iti

the i nntry, tnd wh In danger ol i .'-

gettlng about grsashi ; ¦ ln -\ ¦¦ >1 thl

thi a. agea full ol nol t be
i:i thi lr <:. t tlla l I

..
that II a at-

lve as atory telllng Aa al that
-1 .-.- p alled -oensl aad the

il < '\ prur.. that nn i.-iii Isle whlch tor oen-
-.- rn deeolatsd '..y tha Inaect. lt la

i .... -..:. rsfn ah
. th Engllsh ln 18S3 de-

.. th

.. ¦; iV ,-,, have Jusl Issued ln handaome
¦Verment r.ii'i.-n" o! Miss Theo-

peck'a charming roman "Heetar of thf

Grants." We wera a'.nd to _-iri.-i.me thia story
on its flrat appearaoea t_.. yeara ago, and it ls

lo greet il again. lt 1* aow Intereat-
-.. ,i.-.i with balfton a fr i photo-

Bennlngton battlefleld and other

and landmarka Introduce-l tan the narra-

tlve.

In 1800 the house in whlch Dr. Johnson was

born. it Llchfleld, waa purehaaae* by Lievtteaant
john Gilheii and praaeoted by i.im to

tho clty to be convefted hate a _fc>h_____ Llbrary
nnd Muaeum. In tha following year it was

eated ' pnbllc usea by tbe iate dlstlnguished
johnaonlan. Dr. George i Irkbeck HHL Many
-vi..- hava been pi m ntod to the lnstitutlon. and

reeently a nalghborlng hou_»e has heen pur

chased for the caretaker nnd hia famlly. so as

to do awav wlth the neeesslty of fires in the mu-

and to afford greater room in it for b. ..ks.

ptctursa and other mementoe. Meenwhlle, tbe
house is faillng mto deeay, and needa repalri tor
whlch some huadreds of pounda are requlred.
The May.r .>f Li-hih-M haa made nn appeaj for

BubacripUona, an appeal to whlch many Amerl-

cana wlll doubtleea bc o.ulck to respond.

Th. Klrgbbi ot tfongofla have a suggestive
leeend ln excuae for Ihe alaughter of anlmals.

Tbey are quoted by a wrfter ln "The Contempo-
nu_r Reelew" :is savinsr that "ln the beglnnlng
only four men and four anlmals were made-

the camel. the ox, the sheep and the horse."

All wer. told to live on grass. The animHls
rr_eed but ti.e men pulled UP the gyasa by the
S

, ni atnivil lt The anlmals complalnsd to

XZ "tilru'the m.nltweS UlKn. up »U the xraaB.

an.1 that soon there would ba nons left. God aaMh
-?f T forbid men to eat _jra8B. wlll you allow them
toUt you-- ^artag atanratlon, tha anlmals con-

asntod.

A letter lately publl-hed ln "The London
Tlmea" ls a refreshtng slgn that the makers of

lr "alled"strong" rteti-n are eatlmated at thelr

true value. The wrlter alludes to hls havlng

read a novel. reconunt-nded to him by a lady "as

a wo?k of art." When he asked for It, he was

warned that lt was an unpleasant study ln "pas-
Tlon"* but he thought that ns an old ravlewer

S'aulr he might incnr the rtsk. Ho con-

tlnues hls report as follows:
_

, v. __i thi- book. snd have, in consequence,
I obtained tha^ook^ offenslve and

juat **c^ertaoi^U*'otrnographIc romanoe. whereln
rulgar sffort:1a Po.°«r*f the ,mag,natlon. Of
Uttla or "" .hl^lsl9d.tVtute; ,t9 style ls hopeleaa,
literary merlt lt »¦ deiV;lu ^omtnercial enterprlsa,KaSleT.-SS'Sag^ » -ucc-aful. -Tha only
however, i nj« f course, we atock

l.^Va-fthae^.Vtort "f^ba lea-i'mr London bookseller
H. -vaa tne r

trade" ought not to puah
\? "lut whlt are we to think cf the taSte of the

res_SS pub-lc who apparently revel ln thia gar-

bagef
p S.-I omitted to say that the wrlter of ths
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ta mrj'« uh«t ta haat for her
.,. 0; hn »¦ _*___! tnr r.trlp. _a__-.___l 1«-

.«.^r Tha wr'< <>f ir.ar.r_0'-

,.,.n ...«, pr-»i>ar»- ¦(._.-_. trilr:-._. _-l alao
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JH jaraparea -1" Baya r eallfl *__
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r BHOKTMIX-X * M
Vata Prtn neurdvi!!*, i - K v. i'7

_gtrt r.~- ar 1

.h nnd mat vohime ef De Ueury
_,._ -I.'-.- -v ir.e Im

Spain" '.-¦.tl be hronght o.1 hy the .v.«
n the antumn Th aaa*.

rjmmlseB the second i .' " «e ol Pi
ntngr-a "Hlstory of 0 ;'--:¦ - Sl
v,.' ime i: ihe larabridge M * rn T'

a ...v w< rk -ii "Britt h
1765, by rge Louis Beer

r,?,.. :. group* 'if peveona aee in the
-r to rrlsena-Jp any Bortoua aroblem

-: (eratfoa by e*s_y and i

art Bt-deata and aaaM profoaalnnal naoral-
Betltute these gro-pa; probably U»<

(ority <>t artlatB iM-ts nerer glve the

matter moi thonght, s> strong ls

the natb b llef ln rn «t tnen that the most im-
¦rorld is to get along well

.)V;,i, a, .--v, n !7' oa '* .<-'-:. eaj »»_-B_ita
ln certain dhreetr-n- ara -oereby e-r_-__e_ Ehtf
tho few preat artJ-tS and -_t--sXjrled philoso.-
pherai win. have of Inte devoted re_-_a ef flcry
argtimem and aasertlon to niaintalning the thesia
that arr is tho -BIB-CB Mad B___3e alm "f M

human exlstence, and that everythlng aJse must

be subordinatad to its Imperloua demand*. _»v_

provoked retcrta from qnlte a hurge auml
«anor th'nlters. Kate fpaon Clark » brl.-r .-.say

oa "Art u:;d I'itU.n.ihlp- (Eatou & -fatna) la

a retort of tW. -Ort. but ¦ rery popular, and

BOmewbat ramblh-* one. Ph* puts Arlatotle a

case agalnal the nrtlst ln modern dress by at-

tacklng the claims of the Parnasslans. the Dlab-
ollstr* nnd the rwadents. wtth thelr funtastlc
th^orles that life la or ahould be nothing but a

whtrl of eeata-ta fuarhflf Sha baa a strong re-

btittnl to these hypotheses. but her readera wlll

probably feel that she has not pr. s.-ftTe.l lt as

forclbry or as carefulry as she might easlly have

done. Iu splte Of tho excellent cmtentlons lt

enibodlea, her essay ls loosely eonstrueted.
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